Prayers for Trump and the White House
Gracious God our Heavenly Father. Set all Your warring Angels around Washington
D.C. Set them like flint against those who seek to destroy Washington and our
President Donald J. Trump. Give President Trump Your absolute guidance as he opens
the can of worms through this document and help protect Him. Graciously defend
Washington D.C. with the power of Your might turning away any attempt to launch a
missile or bomb towards the President. Completely confuse and bring down the plans
and intentions of the enemy through the Deep State, and make this traitor in the Navy to
be fully incapable of causing any harm. Bring Your justice Lord for it is a great need for
our Country. Lord look with Mercy on all the accused give them the solace of Your
forgiveness if they are called to give up their very lives for their sins. Have Mercy on us
Lord as a Country and bless all those who are supporting our President that justice, true
justice may reign once again in our beloved United States of America. Lord we trust in
You. You have the power to deflect anything just as You turned missiles in
Jerusalem. Lord place our Country under the protection of Your Wings Of Mercy! Into
Your hands we place all these things and rest not on our own understanding. Lord
Jesus have Mercy... Lord Jesus have Mercy.. Father, Son & Holy Spirit have Mercy
upon us, our Country and our President Donald J. Trump. Amen!.
Prayers for the Channel
Gracious Heavenly Father, whom all secrets are known and all truth is given among the
Nations. We cry out to You to hear our Prayers and give heed to our supplications for
ourselves, our leaders, our Countries and all the Nations of the World. Bless us in our
Prayer Father God as we bring them before Your Holy Throne.
I Pray for the removing and dethroning the Judges and Magistrates that have ignored or
pushed aside justice.
In the Old Testament Father You set Your face against those Judges and Kings
that refused to do right and blessed the Judges and Kings who did Your Holy will.
Remove from us all Judges and dethrone all authorities that do not conform to Your
Holy will. Especially remove and punish those judges and leaders who have turned a
blind eye to true justice and have pushed aside their knowingly false judgments while
accepting bribes and favors from those who seek to malign the truth among us. Bring
these into swift prosecution and all those who support them. God the Father have Mercy
in Jesus Name.
I Pray for the innocents being sacrificed to satan.
We Pray against and stand against those who would take the lives of our little
ones for the sake of lifting satan up and standing in direct conflict with Your desire for all
to have life and have it to the fullest. Let every one guilty of this be found out and may
they come to a horrible end themselves for putting satan before You in all things. Lord

give them the opportunity for repentance and faith showing Your Mercy at the right time.
God the Father have Mercy in Jesus Name.
I Pray for the innocents being used for unjust gain.
We Pray against and stand against those who are using the innocent children in
trafficKing them for the use as slaves or prostitution. Bring all these people to justice
and give them their just reward by sentencing or death. Help those who are victims of
these atrocities by giving these blessed children a new start in loving families. Make
them by virtue of their being set free to acknowledge You Lord and become great
ambassadors of You wonderful forgiveness and Mercy. Remove their scars. Remove
their haunting memories and wrap them in Love of Your only Son Jesus. God the
Father have Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for our pressing in to change the Laws of the land and keep good leaders.
Lord God lead us by Your Holy Spirit to be a true representative of You in all
things good. Enable us by Your power to choose Your choice when voting and
recognize Your will when voting on the laws of our land. By Your hand direct our
actions and choices to choose only those people and laws that You want to choose and
lead us to make Your will known and count by our actions. Give us the wisdom that we
don’t have on our own without Your help so that we may rightly decide in all things.
Extend this knowledge into our own lives as well so that we will make every decision
and response based on Your will so that Your Glory will be made known and so that we
can live a life at peace in You. God the Father have Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for the protection and blessing of Jerusalem the city of the great King.
Heavenly Father all of Israel is indeed Yours and Jerusalem is the city of the
great King. In time lead all leaders to accept the pronouncement of President Donald
Trump that Israel is the Capital of Israel. Your land is Yours Father, we do not have the
right nor anyone has the right to divide the land that You have established with its
boundaries. You have declared in Your word that if we receive and support Jerusalem
we will have peace, but if we stand against Jerusalem Your hand will stand against us.
Give to Your holy people the determination to stand with Jerusalem and with You in all
things. Blessed is the Land that You established to bring about the wonderful love of
Your only Son Jesus. Let those who stand against Jerusalem know Your displeasure.
Open their hearts to repentance and give them a sound mind to stand in alliance with
You Lord. God the Father have Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for the continuation of Donald Trump bringing to light the evil the secret World is
hiding.
Lord we ask that You will uphold our President Donald J. Trump with a strong
and outstretched arm so that he may bring to light the evil that continues to work
amongst the underpinnings of our Country. Give him Your resolve and set his face like

flint against all those who would act and scheme evil in our Country. Depose and
remove all of them who are not acting in accordance with Your wonderful will and
working to destroy the Country for the sake of all the elite who want so desperately to
control the entire World. Bring every culprit to light and make an example of them for
the sake of the peace of our Country and the entire World. Help us all to know that You
are in control and that Your will cannot be thwarted. Remove the influence of the deep
state, illuminati, the covens, the lodges and any person who uses money for evil means
against our Country. Bring them all to swift and sure justice without Mercy for they have
attempted to destroy the Country You established and have loved. God the Father have
Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for the blessing of our Prayers and the continuation of our work for the Lord as
He leads us.
Lord bless the work that You do through us and let the fruit of our labor continue
to grow to such an amount that neither Heaven nor hell can ignore Your blessing. Give
us the words to Pray as You have led us to do and encourage our pleadings for every
cause that Your heart holds dear. Lead us by Your Holy Spirit as we work for You Lord
and strengthen us all so that Your will can be established in our lives and lives of others.
Give us visions, dreams, words of knowledge, words of prophecy, the ability to heal by
Your Son’s name Jesus. Give us the intuition to use these and share these at their
proper time with all the authority of Heaven, the Angels and especially Your Son Jesus.
Move us mightily for Your name’s sake and enable all that we do to bring You glory.
God the Father have Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for the protection of the United States of America.
Many are seeking our destruction both within our Country and outside of it.
Grant to us Heavenly Father the power to recognize our situation as a Country in this
World. Father send You warring Angels to help us fight for our United States of
America that we may stand as a proud nation holding Your will before the World.
Dismantle every form of tyranny, injustice, all forms of prejudice and hatred, every traitor
both inside and outside of our blessed states. Place Your holy Angels as a hedge of
protection so that no bad thing or attack can happen that would make our County
crumble in defeat. Protect all who are in righteous authority and using correctly the
power that You have given them to help and aid our Country. Make all our citizens live
in peace with one another and let all of them recognize the need for positive change to
keep our Country safe from those who would seek to destroy us. God the Father have
Mercy in Jesus name.
I Pray for Claire and Ezekiel’s continued help in time of need and perseverance.
Finally I Pray for Claire and Ezekiel as You Lord continue to lead them and us to
follow Your will for our lives. Give to Claire a deep sense of Your love for her and help
her as she works to bring messages to Your holy people in the coming weeks and
months ahead. Remove distractions, interuptions, and personal conflicts that keep her

from being on task. Bless her with more time with Jesus and a greater understanding
and wisdom for the leadership You have placed into her hands. Lord we Pray for
Ezekiel as Clare’s covering and helper too. Watch over Ezekiel and grant him Your
peace as he continues to struggle with attacks of the enemy. Push the enemy back so
that Ezekiel can attend to all that You Lord have chosen for his life. Use both of these,
Your holy servants to accomplish Your will and to keep all our heart dwellers in step
with the Holy Spirit until You decide the time is right to bring us home to the Heavenly
Kingdom. God the Father have Mercy in Jesus name.
Heavenly Father into Your hands we commend all that we Pray for, trusting in Your
Mercy through Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior. Grant to us Your peace and the
knowledge of Your word and Holy Spirit as we go about Your will for our lives in every
aspect. Bless You God the Father for hearing our Prayers. We seal all of them in the
blood of Your Son Jesus. All glory, honor, power and dominion belong to You Lord
forever. Amen

